7035 GREEN ROAD, HILLSBORO
3 BEAUTIFUL ACRES in the country! 3 BR, 2 Bath manufactured home with newer metal roof, heat and air. Nice covered back deck, newer wooden storage building, all back long lane for seclusion. Hillsboro City SD
$59,000 • #118 • MLS#1591946

134 GREYSTONE DRIVE, HILLSBORO
Nice brick and vinyl home with 3 BR, 1 Bath, full basement, att 1 car garage, and large fenced rear yard. Living room features attractive brick gas fireplace with picture window and HDWD floors. 1 Year Home Warranty. Hillsboro City SD
$110,000 • #125 • MLS#1601049

102 WESTOVER DRIVE, HILLSBORO
Brick ranch home in established subdivision. 3 BR, 2 Bath, att 2 car garage, family room with fireplace, tons of closets, 1/2 ACRE lot. Hillsboro City SD
$159,000 • #102 • MLS#1593676

110 E. SOUTH STREET, HILLSBORO
Great investment property in Hillsboro. 2 story duplex, one unit with 3 BR, 1 Bath, and one unit with 2 BR, 1 Bath. Needs some work. Sells “AS IS”. Hillsboro City SD
$19,900 • #130 • MLS#1597061

212 SOUTH COLUMBUS STREET, RUSSELLVILLE
Unique stone home in Russellville close to SR 32. 1 BR, 1 Bath, newer roof and windows, electric heat, 1 car detached garage. Eastern Local SD
$55,500 • #152 • MLS#1582408